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Sccrectary of War Orders ,

Amorioan Troopa to El Paso
Big Criminal Rocket
A one week's term of Guilford

Criminal court convenes Mon

i . v 1 J IN THE SOGIAU RBAbM
I (By I. I. P.)

Locals and Personals

The Artistic

PIANO
Is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement

are cultivated to the

highest degree. Only

artistic standard sold

direct from factory to

home.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Teade Street

No. 219 South Tryon Street after
June 1st, 1912

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. M. Wilmoth, . . Mgr.

led rd Dcavcns

Stamey Company

NEW
SUITS

Beautiful selection

of New Spring
SUITS. Suits for

$12.50
$15.00

$20.00
$23.50

NEW SPRING SKIRTS

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5.98,
$7.50, $8.50

Drop In and Take a Look

Leonard -- Dcavcns -

Stanley Co.

STORIES 0FSUCCESS

SENATOR A. J. EEVERIDGE

The talent of suc-ce- is

is nothing
more than doing
what you can do
well, and doing
well whatever you
do without a
thought of faroe-Senat- ur

Bcveridge
ii a typical --self,
marie man whose
juccessis begotten
nf hard, unflinch

ing wort. Once asked what he
considered the prime requisites for

young man's success, he answered,
"First eaergy, then determination."

To these every thoughtful student
of the life of this young farmer's
son will adl thrift and industry. '

Without thrift Senator Beveridge
would never have saved his way to
college nor been able to meet his
life's emergencies.

Without saving principles no young
man can confidently meet his future.

NO W is the timi to begin to save.
If yon want to- - start on the road

to independence, or V you have
started, ami would like help and en-

couragement, open a savings account
with this bank.

Your money will be earning 4 per
cent for you. working while you
work, but also working while you
rest.

WACHOYII BAKU TRUST CO. I

HMHHKHMKHMCrOOC

PIEDMONT

BUILDING & L0AN

The first serea of the Pied-ino- nt

Building fk Loan Asso-

ciation will begin busineni in
April 15th. The book are
now open for subscript bus at
the Wachovia Bank & Trust

'Company,

Thr U no bettrr w.y to Ur mM
' lwdollr month and nt SUJO

par bar t maturity, or bulU a
homo with but littlo nor thaa
mt maoaj.-

J. H. MILUS, President
'

. W. C. IDOL, See. & Treat.

JOWrOOCrOOOOOOOOOIWOOOO?

day. The jail is full of prisoners,
and a number of important cases
are out on bond.

CASES UP FOR TRIAL.
The following well-know- n

cases will come up at next week's
term of Criminal court. Ed. Ilod- -

gin, charged with killing John
Lovett. The trial of Dave Set-

tle for the killing of a negro ser
vant. And the Hill brothers from
High Point for the killing of their
father, Daniel 1 1 111.

Herbert Booth--Note- d

Evangelist
Rev. J. II. Earnhardt has clos

ed a date with Herbert Booth to

conduct a Tevival meeting in

High Point beginning about the

middle of April and continuing
for two weeks or more. Mr.

P.ooth is said to be one of the

most gifted and cllective preach

ers doine evangelistic work to

day, and is at present making a

tour of the United States holding
meetings which have been prov
ing unusually successiul. 11c is

a sane gospel preacher, full of cn

thusiasm. attractive in his pre
sontation of the message, strong
in appeal, fair in his methods,
ami can easilv command the re
spectful attention and sympathe

tic hearing of the entire com
munity.

High Point is fortunate in se

curing a man of Mr. Booth's abil
it v to lead a campaign of evan
l'clism. He is tlte son nf General
Booth of the Sal?ili)ii Army and
was himself for many years as-

sociated with his distinguished
father in that work. Sometime
ago however, upo,n the advice of
his friends and agreeable to his
own convictions, he severed his
connection with the salvation
army people to accept the larger
opportunity which conies to him
in the general lield of cvangelis
tic effort among tlie various tie
nominations. His record has de-

monstrated the wisdom of this
step for everywhere he has gone
his meetings have been notable
for the numbers of people at-

tracted to them by his preaching
and for the large ersults attend
ing his efforts.

The meeting here will be held
tinder the auspices of the Wash-
ington Street Methodist church,
but all the denominations are
invited and urged to
for the general good of the cause.
Mr. Barnhardt presented the
matter at the last meeting of the
ministerial association and all the
pastors present expressed them-
selves warmly as approving the
meeting and heartily agreed to
support it by every courtesy pos-
sible to extend. The brotherly
and fraternal spirit existing here
among the several pastors and
congregations of the city is of-

ten the subject of favorable com-
ment, and it is desired by the pro-
moters of this special meeting
that all may share in the results
which may be obtained.

Owing to the large numbers of
people who will desire to attend
the meetings it has been neces-
sary to secure ' a large auditor-
ium, and the official board of
Washington Street church has
leased the commodious Pickett
warehouse on Jordan street for
the occasion. This will be pro
vided with chairs and everything
possible will be done with a view
to the convenience and comfort
of all who attend.

It is of interest to note that
Mr. Booth has with him a helper
who leads the service of song.
This helper is a son of Gvdsv
Smith another famous evangelist
of the day. The exact day upon
which the meetine is to becin
will be announced later, as will
also other facts concerning local
preparation. V

The regular monthly meeting

of the Philanthropic Department
of the Woman's Club was held

Wednesday. The many reports
showed much wide awake inter-

est in the work and much actual

set vice rendered during the past
month. Interest was so aroused
in the question of child labor
that it was decided to ask that
this be presented at the next gen-

eral club. The head worker ol

the settlement work gave a

splendid report. The attendance
at Friendship Hall has doubled
during the past month.

,'

U. D. C. White Sale.
The white sale given yesterday

afternoon at the resilience nf
Mrs. J. W. Harris by the local
chapter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy was a great success
financially and socially. In the
library and parlor where the
dainty and useful articles of lin-

en made by the Daughters were
arranged niauv Confederate tlajrs
were arranged over pictures that i

were lestooned with red, white j

and blue. The floral decoration.",

were white and blue hyacinths
and in a prominent place in the
parlor was draped the handsome J

mi.; i.ag belonging to the local
camp of Confederate veterans. ;

una many Conlederate nags
wiute candles, white and blue
Hyacinths the walls, mantel and
lurniture 111 the dining roon; were
most appropriate, in decoration.
The table where the dainty col-

lation was served was very pret-
ty. From the Huffy red. white
and blue shades of the chandelier
there fell to the four corners of
the table red, white and blue tis-
sue. The floral center piece was
of red and white carnations, and
the home made mints were of the
.inn. scheme. 1 lie silver

ollerings were received bv Miss-i- .
es I.ilzie .Harris and essie

.... ...... .m, I'll.. - - i"'ie.is ;ma .Mrs.
Richardson the president receiv- -

! in ,i. !,.,!. . ,'i
uaugniers

were busy serving in selling, or
serving in relreshing the man v ,

guests who so generously con-- :

tributcd their aid till the sum of
,N7.oo was realized. This is clear
gain, as all expense was assum-
ed by the individual Daughters.
The chapter is most grateful to
Mrs. Harris for use of her beau
tiful home and furnishing and
placing all the decorations. The
company was most pleased to
have rendered vocal selections s

Ella Lambeth, of Thomas-vill- e.

Entre Nous.

Mrs. Wm. C. Jones entertain-
ed most beautifully Thursday af-

ternoon with a Washington "42"
party the guests being the Entre
Nous Club and a few friends.
The club and visitor's prizes-bo- xes

of Martha Washington
candy--wcr- e won by Mrs. Mac
Cook and Mrs. Geo. Matton.
Mrs. Fred Tate, the club's new
member, was present with a

chochct center piece. The re-

freshments were dainty and de-

licious.

Next Week.

Wednesday afternoon the De-

partment of Parliamentary Us-

age will entertain the entire gen
eral Woman's Club. During the
interesting program there will be
a Parliamentary drill, followed by
a talk by Mr. Thomas Gold and
music by Mr. Sam Barbee.

Friday afternoon the regular
meeting of the Home Economics
will be held with Mrs. Chase
Idol as leader and subject "A
Buffet Lunch."

Special to Enterprises.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 24.

Convinced that a crisis is at hand
in Mexico and that the life and

safety of Americans on the bor-

der is menaced, President Taft
and Secretary Stimson following

a series of conferences de-

termined to dispatch additional

troops to aid those at Elpaso.

German Subjeot R1up

Special to Enterprise.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 24.

Two reciments were ordered by

'the State Department today to

proceed to Elpaso. General

Wood received word from Col.

Steever, the commander at El-

paso, that it was reported that a

German citizen whose name was

unknown had been murdered by

brigands at a ranch in the south-

eastern part of Casas Grandes.

Detail of crime unreported.

Disgraceful Strike
Conditions

Special to Enterprise.
Lawrence. Feb. 24. Fifty

poilcemen and two companies of

militia intcrferred today with an

attempt of the strike committee

to send fifty children to provi--

dence and Philadelphia to be car
ed for. Eight women, five men

and ten children were arrested.

The children and their parents
,were seated in the station at
waiting room. Five minutes be-

fore the train arrived. Marshall
Sullivan blew the whistle and
twenty-fiv- e policemen suddenly
rushed across the room, and seiz-

ed the thiraren. and hustled them
through the door. Militiamen
and additional police ranged
along the street and blocked the
way. A fight followed, some of
the men and women managed to
reach the children, but no soon-

er had they gathered them into
their arms than they were plac-

ed under arrest and hustled to
the station house. Deforc the
women were lodged in the sta-

tion, many of them fought the
policemen, one woman threw a
stone and split open roiceman
Moore's head. A week ago Col.
Sweetzer, commanding the mil
itia ordered no more children

I be sent away He later amended
tne order and said they can t hr
sent without. the consent. of par
ents. Sullivan, who is the new
chief, made no sdeh restrictions.

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24.

Socialist leaders were indignant
when informed that the Lawrence
Massachusetts authorities, had re
fused to permit fifty children to
be brought here to be cared for
until the textile strike ended.

ROOSEVELT IN BOSTON
New York,,' Feb. 24. Colonel

Roosevelt accompanied by his son
Theodore, Jr., and the latter'i
wife, left for Boston for a three
day's visit to attend a meeting of
llavard overseers.

I AT THE , EAGLE.
' Whitely and Belle in comic
song and chatter, have, proved
themselves a comedy hit.
- Nims, the street musician, with
his violin music of unusual
sweetness and purity, 'has ;' won
the hearts of his audience.

Pictures are especially good.
A Gay Time in N. Y., a comedy
with wonderful realistic - street
scenery of the American metro-
polis, (Lubin.) Right or Wrone,
a war drama with; heart interest.
Mexican at spoken in Mexico, a
western comedy thai is rich. See
them. (Melies.) .

Murderer Repudiates
Csonf ession

Special to Enterprise.
New York, Feb. 24. After be-

ing remanded to jail Winifred
Ankers today repudiated the con-

fession asserting, it was forced

from her by "bull dozing tactics

of Detective MpKirby." That
there was not a word of truth in

her killing eight babies.

" Killed By Robbers

Special to Enterprise.
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 24. Mrs.

Helena Nage, an aged shop

keeper was killed early today by

robbers who entered her shop,

tore money belt from her body
and bound her to a chair and
then ransacked the shop for a

fortune she was supposed to be
guarding there. The coroner said

that the bandits smothered her
to prevent an outcry.

CALL FOR NATIONAL
BANKS.

Washington. I). C. Feb. 24.

The comptroller of the currency
today issued a call 011 all Nation-

al banks for a report of their con
dition to he given Tuesday, Feb
r 1: a ry 27.

ANNANIAS CLUB.
Washington, 1). C, Feb. 24.

Mr. Taft today revived the an
anias club of his predecessor V

brand as "a falsehood" and asso
ciation which he said "were being
assiduously circulated" that in
his Lincoln day speech in New-York- ,

he declared people "not fit
for self government."

CHURCHES
o

First Baptist Church.
Preaching at n a. m. and 7.3c

p. in. by the pastor, Rev. W. C

Tyrce, D. D. Sunday school at

a- - rn-- . A. E. Tate, Supt.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday ev
ening at 7.30. The church am!
pastor extend a cordial welcome
to all of these services.

Bethel Reformed Church.
Preaching at 7.15 by O. F.

Lewis. Sunday school at 2.30.
Public cordially invited.

M. R. Kirkman, Supt.

First Reformed Church.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m

Morning service at 11 o'clock
Evening service at 7.30 o'clock
You are cordially invited to at
tend.

L. A. Teelcr, Pastor.

South Main Street M. E. Church
Subjects tomorrow, at 11 a.

m "Tongues, and How to Use
Them." At 7.15 p. m "Does It
Pay?" Sunday School at 9.30 a.
m. Everybody welcomed.

B. Margeson, Pastor.

" 0 -- V7:'-

Friends Church.
Sabbath school at 9.45 a. m.

Church services at 11 a. m. and

7.30 p. m. The membership of
the church extends a cordial in-

vitation to the public to attend
both school and church services.

Enos Harvey, Pastor.
--o

St. Edwards Church.
There will be services at St.

Edward's church tomorrow at
10.30 o'clock. The public is cor
dially invited. .

" NEW ADS.
r

Mbffitt Furnishing Co. New
embroideries. '

Hero Coffee a'nd Chicory. '

Sweetheart Day Feb.
on peg 4.)

Mrs. Chas. A. Stickney, of St.
Paul, Minn., who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Wilber
Jones, returned to her home this
morning.

Misess Dalton, of Winston,
are visiting Mrs. C. M. Ilauser.

David Blair, Esq., of Winston,
is here today.

Misses Gertrude Harris, Jan-ett- e

Butler, Annie Barnes, and
Al Burton, are here from Reids:
ville, visiting Mrs. Alvis Barnes
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Snow.

Mrs. A. P. Staley is visiting
Mrs. Dr. Hopkins in Danville.

Mrs. Lucy Robertson, of G. F.

College, arrived today and is the
guest of Mrs. O. E. Kearns.

Mrs. Foardham, of Greens
boro, is the guest of Mrs. A. J,
( )wen.

J. L. Lynch is home for a brief
stay.

Mrs. Abram Cook has returned
from ( irt enslwro after a visit to
friends.

Rcv. George Stuart spoke to
a crowded house last night at the
auditorium, and of course every-
body was well repaid for going
out.

Dr. Lockhart, of Asheboro.
came through today to visit his
brother at Durham.

SUNDAY HOURS AT RINGS'
The stores of Ring Drug Co.

will close on Sundays from 11 a.

m. to 3 p. m. The stores will be
open a few minutes after church.

Rbport op thkConbitionof
The Commercial National Bank
at liiRh Point, iu the State of North

-- ro"a, ai me ciose 01 business, Feb.!nh iui9
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 841,244.25
wveruraiis, secured ana un

secured 1,120.09
U A Uonds tof,ecure eircu- -

i..1"1'"" . 15O.0U0.00
li. nonus to secure u. S.
Ilo"o ' 1,000.00

Securities, etc V. 41,000.00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 2,977.86
riue fromNa'tiona'l
Uanks,(not reserve

iiuVfroni Stateand
68,843.50

private banks and
baiikers.trust

savings
banks 12,696.82
Due from approved

Reserve Agents 60,862.78
Checks and other

Cash Items 6,818.71
Notes of other Na

tional Hanks 2,050.00
Fractional Paper

currency, nickels
and cents 110.65

Lawful Money Re-
serve in B'k, viz:

Specie 20,015.00
Legal-tend- Notes 11, 725.00 31.740.00
Redemption fund

with II. S Treas
(6 per cent, of
circulation).,.. 7,600.00

Total f1,217,962.56
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in f 160,000.00
Surplus fund ............. ... 80,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Ex-

penses and Taxes paid , 51,715.10
National Hank Notes Out-

standing. .... . 149,997.50
Due to other Na-

tional flanks .129,349.70
Due to State and

Private Bks. and
Bankers........ 8,830.42

Due to Trust Com-
panies and Sav-
ings Banks.,... 64,442.82

Individual Depos-
its subject to
check 670,836.12

Demand certificates
of Deposit 66,922.92

Certified Checks 1.60
Cashier's Checks

outstanding.... 866.98
United States De-

posits 1,000 00 816,249.96

Total....... $1,217,962.56
State 'of North Carolina, County of

Guilford, ss:
I, V. A. J. Idol, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

V. A. J. IDOL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before' me

this 24th day of Feb. 1912.

. BDL. RAOAN.
Notary Public.

Correct --Attest:
J. ELWOOD COX,
D. A. STANTON,
P. M. PICKETT,

Directors.

Get The Best
...THAT'S...

"The Coal of Quality"

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN THE
OTHER KIND

MTICUflMIT
Solo A&nta

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK

Eggs, $1.50 per
AMERICAN setting of 13, from

BUFF .

the best bred stock

MEMBEn in the country.
C.C.SWAIN

302 Johnson St Phone 33
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NEW EMBROIDERIES

27 in. Flouncings, Bands and
Galloons to match. Allovers, in-

sertions and dainty edges to
match.

NEW COLORED WASH
FABRICS

Pcrcals, Gingha;ns, Tub Proof
Madras, Poplins, Bedford Cords.

NEW GOWNS.
In Hand Embroidered. Bow-n- ot

and Butterfly designs. They
are the latest. Have you seen
them ? They are simply beauti-
ful.:'.''

NEW WHITE GOODS.

In Flaxons, Bedford Cords,
Repps, Poplin, Killarney and
Blarney Linens. The new wide
welt Pique, Lin-Non- e, Dimity
and Nainsook checks. All the
season's favorites'in white goods
are shown here. Economically
priced.

NEW WOOLENS
In Cream, Tan, Grey, in the

New Hair Line Stripes at .popu-
lar prices. .

v. 1 ..

4 .V,
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FOR SALE My house, 7 rooms
and lot-i- n Western part pf the

" city, cornerfenglish St. andMar-- .
; kley square, on car line. Terms

; reasonable, apply to the under-

signed or J. J. Farriss. .

"TJ, E. Bowers.
Off Co.Furnishing

v


